
Advertising Rates.
Wo doalre tt to be distinctly understood

that no advertisements will bo Inserted In
the columns of Tiik Camion Aovooatk that
May be received from unknown parties or
Rrmi unless accompanied by cash.
The following aro our only terms!

ns squAM (10 LINKS),

One year, each Insertion 10 els- -

Bix months, each Insertion 15 cts.
Three months, each insertion 20 cts.
Leas than threo months, first Insertion

$1; each subsequent Insertion 25 cts.

Local notices 10 cents lier line.

II. V. MORTHIMEK, Publisher.

CARDS.
Attorneys.

M. lursiiEB,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

ntKl8taiIT,LlBI0HT0!,n.

m..i .i.4..A rvai.rllnn Aufucv WlllBuTnd
Ball Rrl Katat. Conveyancing .irntly done Col- -

atlom promptly made. Mining niiw
tdsnts a specialty. May bt consulted in r.Dinu

Nct.2'2.ad German.

Physicians and Dentists.

--TTT A. DERIIA5IER, 31 .,

' PHYSICIAN AND SUUGEON

8perlal attention pild to Chronic Umm.
omco! 8outh KistcornerIronanl2ndst..l.e-lshton,ra- .

April 3, 1875.

U. ItEBEK, M. I).
1ST.

V. 8. ICinmlnliiR Surgeon,
rKAOTICINO PHYSICIAN anil 80 UOHoN.

ORrica: uank street, ItEutitt'o ulock, Lehigh-too- ,

I'a.
May be consulted In tlio Of rm m Language. P

Nov. 3i'.

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Opposite the "oroadway House,"

Mauoh Chunk, Pa.
Patients have the bencfltof Itie ltef t lm.

provmnents In mcubanlMl appliances and
tho best methods or treatment In nil surgical
oases. NITROUS-OXID- E administered II

de drc.'.. irpos.lt.lc, persons residing outside
or IMauch Chunk, eliuulit make eugag.-morit-

by mall. J Vl

JL CONVKYANUEK,
AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The Jvllowln Companies are Represented:

LEltA.N N MIirUALt'IRtC,
RBAtllNO MUTUAL FIRE,

WYOMING FI UK,
POITSVILI.E 1'IItK,

I.ICIIKUI 'I UK. and the Tit A V
EIXBt. ACCIDENT INSURANCE..

Also rennavlvanti anil Mntuil Uor3o Thiol
otf euro audi uvurume uinpon v.
Miren2s.lS7i moss. KKMKTtEU.

QARBON HOUSE,

J. W. UAUDENHUSH, PROPRIETOR,

JlANKST., LmllOHTOJf, I'A.

Tha Carbon Housk oners
rnoilatiuBS to Iho Traveling publle. llonnllnif
bv the Day or Week ou ltjas-nialil- rerun,
llholco Cigars, Wines and Liquors alwayon
uani. io Sheds and Stables, wlih ntter-tlr- o

Hostlers, attached. Aiirll l,

HOTKI .p.VCKKItTOS
illdway between Mauch Chunk & Lohlghton

LEOPfjLD MEYER, ,

Packerton, Penn'a.

This well known hotel Is ndintrablv refitted,
ami has the beatafcnminodulluiia lor nertnan-n- t

and transient hoarde rs. Excellent tables
andthereiy best liquors. AUo tine stables
allaehed. bept. lll--

EUliBltT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

UaNIC STItKIJT.LlSIliaHTON, Pa

FAST TROTTING HOUSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.

And po.Mvely LOYVISR PRICES than any
vtuor Livery m mo i;uuniy.

Large and hmdaomo Can laics for rjneral
uarpo.ea auil weuuiuxs. u.vviu iuui,i'.4.i
Nov. 22 1S7J.

J. W. RAUDENBUSH
Re.peotfnlly announces to the public that ho
has opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE In
enanoetlon with his hotel, and Is prepared to
furulih Teams for

Fanerals, WcMiiss or Business Trips

en shortest notice and moat tlberal terms. All
orders left at the "Oarbun House" will receive
prompt attention Stable un North S'rcet,
next the hotel, Lehlichtnn. ian22-y- l

fur Soldiers, widows,
parent unit uniiiiren

I Lnuiunu dlaeate. wound
or Inlury entitles. Millions appropriated and
workintc force doubled. Prompt work and
homes made happy. Fee 410 Apply now.
Widows, re.marrled, now entitled durlnir
wldowhooil. Great success In INCREASE
case.. Iloui'TVaud Back Pay and HIicbarKes
procured. Dettrtert entitled to all dues under
new laws. p.lTiniirn tor inventors. Land
IVarranti 1 It 1 till 10 procured, bought and
sold. The" WOULD SOLniKIl ' (wei'k ly
paper). Sample copy Iree. Send .tamp fur
lull Instruction, blanks and bounty tnble.-- V.

W. FITZGERALD & CO., Pension, Pafn t
and Land All'ys, Washinptton, D.C. M m 2

DROP IN AT THE

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOB

1 Cheap Printing !

m

tfl'lic Carbon Advocate
one year for $1, and Kendall's
Horse Book as a premium.

H. V. MoiiTFiiMEit, Proprietor.

VOL. XL. No 4.

Railroad Guide.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

NOVEMHER, 12th, 1S82.

Trains leave Allentown as follows !

(Via PanKioMKN Hailroad.)
For Philadelphia at 6.00, s.M, 11.10 a. m.,

and 3.10 p. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Philadelphia at '6.00 a. m. and 3.35 p.m.
(Via East Pens Branch.)

For Reading and HarrlsbuOg, 6 00, 8.40 a.
m., 12.15, 4.3 '. and O.05 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, S.00, 8.40 a,
m., and 4 3jp. in.

SUNDAYS.
For Harrlsburg, and waypolnts, 0.05 p. m.

Trains for Allentown leave as follows :

(Via 1'KHKioMKN Railroad.)
Leave Philadelphia, 7.40 a. m. and 1.00,

1.35, and 5.15 p. m.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 8.C0 a. m., 3.15, and
4.S) p. m.

(Via East Penn. Brancii.)
Leave Kcadlnrf, 7.30, 10.15 a. m., 2.00, 3.55,

and n 15 p. m.
Leave llarrlsbnrg, 5.20, 70, 0J0 a. m., 1.45

and 4.IAI p. in.
Leave Laticaster, t7.30 a. m., 1.0J and f3.40
m.)
Leave Columl.ta.'.SO a. ra.,1 10und3.4'jp.m.
tr"roui Klnir Street Dopot.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Readlnir, 7 30 a. m.
Leave llarrlsburit, 520 a. m.

Tralrs via "Perklomen Railroad" marked
thus () run to and Irum Depot, Ninth and
Urccn streets, Philadelphia, other trains to
and from llruad street Depot.

The "500 and C. 45 a. in. trains from Allen-
town, and the 1 35 and 5.15 p.m. train Irom
Philadelphia, via Perklomen Railroad, have
through cars to aud I ruin Philadelphia.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General manager.

U.O. IIANPOHK.
Uen'l I'ans'r & Tickei Agent.

November 6th

JOHNR.G.VVEYSSER,

rROntlETOR OF THE

lYestEnd Brewery,
Maucu Chunk, Pa.

Pure Porter and Laser Beer

Delivered all over the State.

October 8, 1881 yl

YOU AKK IS NEED OFJT

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS&BROTHER
THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lohighton.

PRIOES VERY LOW FOR HASH. Tho
public patronage solicited. Julyl.tf

Central Carriage Works,

Bunk St., Lchigliton, Fa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Of every description, In the most substantial

manner, and at Lowest Uash Prices.

Hcpali-Inf-f Promptly Attended to.

TREXLEU & KREIDLER,
April 25, 1882 yl Proprietors.

nANIC STREET, first store above Iron,
calls attention to lu's new and fash-

ionable stock

All of which he is Selling nt VERY LOW

EST CASH PRICES.

43-- An Inspection Invited and satisfaction
guaianteed In all cases.

Life and Fire !

E. K. Stroh, General Apt,
AT MAC0H CHUNK, Ta.

Only good and reliable Companies repre-ente-

Also, Agent for tho' ITALIAN and
ROTTERDAM LINE OF STEAMERS.

LEHIGIITON, CARBON COUNTY,

The great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
all othercough remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient
Consumption and for the relief of
consumptive persons in advanced
stages of the Disease. For Sale
by all DniRRists. Price, 23 cents.

With Meflicine Quality not Quantity is

the greatest importance; next is the

Knowledge and Eipenence to Cor-

rectly Prepare and Dispense the same

At A. J. DURLING'S
POPULAR

DruE & Family MscliciBe Store,

Bank Stree Lchighton,
You can always rely upon Kdtlni STRIOT

LY Puro and Unadulterated

Drugs and Medicines.
DURLINO, rarrlcs the largest stock

PATENT J1EDH INKS la tho county.
DURLINO has an clurnnt stock of DHUQ.

OISTH SUNDhlES, FANOY nud Tlll-LE- T

ARTICLES lur tho ladles as well as
the gents.

DURLINO makes HORSE and CATTLE
PO WDEltS a specialty. His 13 yon re exper-
ience In the tlrUK business gives him a great
advanlnfco In lh.it line.

TIIUSSES, SUPPORTERS and I1RAUES
always a large slock on hand.
WINES and LltifOIIS, both foreign and

domestic. He lias a Clinton Grape Wine otid
a Dry Catawba Wlue. Just splendid and
cheap.

WALL PAPERS and BORDERS the
largest assortment In t jwn.

Oo to UURLINU'S with your prescrip-
tions Goto DURLINU'S or your Patent
Medicines.

Oo to DURLINO'S for your fancy art'cles. .

Farmers and horsemen goto DURLINU'S
for your Hurse and Cuttle Powders.

aug.
A rili''Nr'PkJ wniUHl.to sell Ellison's Mus.iJ O c,i Telephono and Edison's
Instantaneous Pl.tnn and Organ Music.

stamp lor o italugue and terms.
EDISON MUSIC CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

dec.

HAS BEEN PROVED
Tho SUREST CURE fcrIf ITMMiHi lKena n - M

Sees a lame bock, op a. dlsDrdf red urine I O
indicate that you are avictinip THENDO!C3;
IfOT HHCiTATE f use KU3NET-VOH- T At,
oncoicirufriaurooorrunenailj ana ltvrllJ
speedily overeoao tho dice aso and rostai--
uraitny acuoa to ail tno orrrtiia.

I fi? OCT 1'or complaints pftcriHar;kCIUisi toyourici.cuclinapaia;
paucd.ult will act promptly end aafely.

Either Bex. Incontinence, retention ci
urine, brick duct op ropy depoeite, and dull
dragsin: pains, all cpccdily yield to its cur-
ative power. (i

SOLD ET ALL CHTJaOI'3T3. Price CI.

Respectfully announces to the people of
and Its vicinity, that he la now pre-

pared to supply them with all kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the best Seasoned Mate-
rials at Prices fully as low as tho same article,
can be bought for elsewhere. Here aro a few
of the inducements offered
Parlor Sets at from (50 to t60
Walnut Marble-to- p Dressing Case

Iledroom Suites, 3 pieces W0 to t5Painted Iledroom Suites (1R to 110
Cane Seated Chairs, per set of a..,, 3

Common Chairs, per et of 8 St
and all other Ooods ccjuully cheap.

In this connection, I desire to rail the at.
tentlnn of the people to my ample facilities In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
and a lull line of CASKETS and COFFI.NS,
I am prepared to attend promptly to all or-
ders In this Hue. at lowest prices.

Patronage reipectlully solicited and the
wo. l ample satisfaction guaranteed.

V. SCHWARTZ,
octll HANK St., Leblgaton.

Wanted, Salesmen,
To canvass for tha sale of Nnrserv

Stock. Unertunlled facilities. No
esperlence required. Salary and ex.

..n.l.l mi an.a. .1 l.(...l, .1

I Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, Roses,
I etc. W. It T. SMITH. Genera, N Y.

INDEPENDENT"

IN AN OLD BOOK,

nr b. r. 8. n.

Pressed between tho pages
Of an ancient time-wor- n book,

I found a faded rose hml,
Laid where 1 chauced to look ;

And silently and reverently
I held it in my hand,

And wondered if its meaning
My heart could undcrsluud

On a fragrant, leafy bush
Once this flower did grow;

It was sweet and lull of scent,
Many years ago)

Some one must hare culled It,
Dead now many a year) i

Some one must have loved it, f

And placed it here.

Perhaps soino faltering lover,
Who longed his tale to tell,

Onco placed It In a lady's hand,
A sign he loved her well.

Mayhap her smile of pleasure,
As she pinned it on her breast

Gave to that bashful lover
The strength to tell tho rest.

And she, with fair head drooping,
In modest, tender way,

Caressed the Utile ilnwer
And wore it all tho day ;

Aud when its polals faded,
She took it from her breast,

And in this ancient volume
The much loved blossom pressed.

And hero it blooms sgnin,
Though dead to careless eye

The reverent know it holds
Some tender memory j

Still comes there fragrant perfume
Forth from its shrivelled heart, '

As if the withered rose-bu-

Could some sweet tale impart.
HomaiVr Jonrnttt.

THE LOSTjPE&ROOM.
In a ragged and mountainous district

of Wales is situated it mining villnge.not-e- d

for this little story which tho miners
tell to their children.

Years neo in tho littlo village'of
there was an bumble lint neatly-kep- t cot-

tage, where an old miner dwelt with his
wife nnd only child a son. And Alick
was but a young boy when he first des-

cended into the mines with his father.
One evening, as the old miner "was re

turning homo from aneighboriug village,
his attention wns attracted by a little
girl. She was weeping liitterly. A few
broken, almost inarticulate words told
that she had been d.eertcd by her moth
er. The child, wcury and hungry, hud
cried Itself to Bleep, aud while she was
sleeping, tho unnatural parent had for-

saken her. 1

The old man was touched by tho in
cident. Raising her tenderly iu his
arms, he wenned his way homeward.
Entering the cottage he placed the light
burden iu his wi e's lap, saying :

God In his wisdom has seen fit to
chooso onr home from all the other
homes in the villago to blulter this de-

serted child. Knowing your kind heart,
wife, I did not fear to brine the little
ono to you."

The dame pressed the good man's
baud affectionately iu reply, and Amy
for so the child was culled was soon
seated befori' a simple rep ist.

Alick, on his return from the parish
school, welcomed the little girl with
every expression of pleasure.

Years passed away and Amy's child-

hood dtys wero spent.
Without great claims to beauty, there

was, nevertheless, a chnrm ubout her
which all recoguizad.

Tho miner and his wife wero not sur-

prised wheu Alick ono day asked them
for their conseut to make Amy his wife,
and to this request they accorded their
heartfelt blessing.

The day for tho rustio nuptials wns
nanisil, nud wus looked lorward to as nu
occisionofgeucr.il njniclug. Tho hap
py day arrived, work was suspended that
all might jiiu iu the merry-makin-

Taking the baud of the trembling girl
within his own, Alick, according to the

custom of the village,
led the way to the littlo d

church, where the parish priest blessed
their lore. Children strewed flowers by
tho way-sid- e and saug gay songs. Each
guest had made a modest offering, but to
uono would Alick confide the nature of
his gift, wishing, as he did, to excite
au agreeable surprise.

When they had returned to the cottage
Alick kissed his wife.tellingher ho won'd
learo her but for a short beason. He
left the house, and, with one last, tin
geriug look at the doorway where Amy
stood waving a merry ndieu, he hurried
off in the direction of the old miues, atd
a carve in the road soon hid him from
view. As his lithe figure disappeared
Amv ntlpriiil n fafnt uloli- - mmnMitivri nf n

dull foroboding evil or the fullness of her
mirthful joy.

Days passed, and search bad been made
everywhere. Weeks passed; then months.
But the bridegroom did not return. Nor
could his absence aud strange disappear-
ance be accounted for. No cle-- was
gained by those who searched untiring
ly. At length hope was abandoned. The
widowed bride clung tenaciously to ono
idea, which seemed almost like a folly, in
life or death, she would see her husband
again before she was called away from
earth. This belief afforded her comfort,
and the neighbors, while they did not
share the eouvietion, humored her in the
thought, aud spoke regrettully of the sad
changes that sorrow had wrought in her
fresh young face.

Forty years were gone, aud but for the
Bid, wistful face of old Amy, nud the
whispered stories ef the peasantry, the
unaccountable disappearance of Atick
would have been forgotten. But the tale
told in an under breath by many a hearth
was, that Alick bad been carried off by
an evil spirit, with whom he had held
compact. Many even went so far as to
say that bis soul hauntod the old cottage,
and bad been seen' daring stormy night j

Live and Let Live."

PA., SATURDAY, DEOEMBBR 1(5, 1882.

in the mountains. Amy indeed asserted
that she often hoard his voice calling her,
and tho light that burned always from
nightfall until dawn in her casement told
that her heart ever kept vigil over his
fate.

The old cotlngo still continued to be
thought haunted by ghostly visitors.r-.n-

because of this superstition uono would
occupy it. It gradually fell into decay.
The women of tho village rarely pass
ed tho dend miner's houso without offer- -

lug a prayer for the restlcts soul.
The old miues having been worked, it

was at length determined that new exca.
vatious should ba opened. Amid the
opcnitions n subterraneous murmur was
heard mingling with the sound of the
pike. Suddenly n wailing cry rent the
air, nud the earth seemed tu tremble.
Those aboyo rushed iu terror to the mouth
of the pit, nud the mojt fearless were
about to descend, when the cull-be- ll was
rung violently. Every rope was nt once
put Iu use, while tho miners were white
nud trembling with inteuso fear.

To every inquiry made they accorded
the most disconnected replies, such as

'a man," "a demou," "u miracle!" At
length from ono old man they garnered
that they had worked steadily tj open
communication between the new nnd the
old mine, but rinding only n smnll ob
struction at last n sturdy blow was made
and the dividing wall bad giren way;
that when the cloud of dust had passed
from before their astonished eves they
saw n young mnu; that he wns lying up-
on a rocky bed; beseemed to be sleeping;
that his cheeks looked fresh nnd fair.nud
that his lips were slill red. Instead of
approaching him they had fled in fright,
filled with the belief that Jt was an evil
spirit iu human gsisu they had beheld.

Tho owner of the mine listened atlou- -

tirely. As tho old mnu ceased he rushed
forward exclaiming: "To the miue! To
the mine!" Soon the truth wus known.
Ere mnuy minutes threo miners issued
forth, bearing between them the body of
theyomuj man. With a feeling of irre-

pressible herror they laid him down upon
the greeu'swnrd. His clothes were old,
and indicated a style worn years and
years ago; nil were, howerer, inn perfect
state of preservation. He seemed dress-
ed as though for a fete, Iu his hand he
held a brq. It contaiuod u gold croi-p- ,

chaiu and medallion. Time hud bluck
ened these little pledges which thestrnng-e- r

bad doubtless intended for some vil
lage maiden.

They were about to raise the body and
bear it away for burial, wheu old Amy
was seen approaching.

They made way for her, nnd thoso
near at band were struck by the singu
lar expression of her face. Her eyes
sparkled with new life, nnd lur steps,
usually so feeble, seemed almost to have
gained the elasticity of youth. Waviug
them aside with an imposing diguity.
she advanced directly toward tho dead
man. Kneeling, she parted tbo dark
hair on bis brow and murmured, in a
tone of inexpressible love and tender-
ness, his name "Alick!"

At once all wns clear. In tin instant
the old people present recognized the
companion of their youth. Again the
spoko .

"Alick, filcud of my childhood, my
husband, I knew that we would meet
again on earth."

As sho ceased speaking, her head
drooped lower and lower, until it sank
upon his breast, as if in prayer.

At length th young men advanced to
remove the body. Gently the women
raised tho fignro of the forloru woniau.
Seeing that she made no resistance, they
beut orer her, nnd found tbnt she, too,
was dead. Her long, loring vigil was at
au end. The Rame grave holds them
both, nnd many a sweet flower is laid
upon it in remembrance of their fate.
while the legend of their love is often re-

counted in the humble homes of tbo
poor.

' RAPID TRANSIT.
Uncle Mnse owns several small shan

ties on Galveston avenue, which he rents
out, but one of the tenants is rather
slow iu coming up with his rent, so old
Mose had to make him a pastoral visit.
Just ns ho was ooming from the house,
Old Mose met Jim Webster.

"Jim," said the old man, "which am
de fastest trabbler you ebber hcered tell
about?'1

"Deysaydat de ray of light trabbles
more den 200,000 miles a second, but I
uebber timed it myself," replied Jim.

"Bar's a man in Galveston what can
git de ray ob light fifty yards start and
beat it tbo wust kind."

"G'way, ole man. Lyin' Is ketching
and I hain't been vaccinated since do
wah."

"Hit nm jess ns I told yer. Gabo
Rnodcrass, what owes me four muuifs
,,:iok "n1, cau ""J-'b-

l. de light."
"Did yer see him do It?"
"I went to de front doah, and jess as

his wife opened de front doah I seed
Gabe Blide out de back doah. "Is Gabe
home?' says I. 'He's done gone to
Houston,' says she. Hit nm fifty miles
to Houston, nnd he must bnb made dt
trip while I was lookiu' at bim slide out
de back doah. Just fetch ou yer My ob
light, and ef it dou't bab to hump itself
to catch tip wid Gabe Snodgr.tsi when I
comes fur de back rent, elen I's a fool
dat's all."

THE HEANINO OF "BONANZA."
The "Stuck lteport" inquires the mean-

ing of the word "bonanza." It is a Span-ii- h

nautical term, meaning primarily a
fair and hence n favoring wind, but is
employed by the Mexican miners to des-

ignate the period when they are iu good
ore, or iu bonanza, in contradistinction
to in borasoi, or poor ground. It has
been borrowed by our miners and given
a more comprehensive significance, and,
like many other words taken from for
eign languages, baa come Into popular
nse to designate in a vacuo and general
way any big' thing or lacky stroke of
ioriuns,

$1.00

FETTEEED BY FATE.

Wit? HWEET niaALIB MCOILVUIHT COULD

NOT MAltHY nun niun OLOllUC Vf.

siMrsoN.

"I cauuot marry you."
Agaiutt tho tuullloued wiuduws of

Brtcrton Villa tho snow and sleet, driven
with terrible force by a northeast gale,
was beating fiercely, nud as the wind
caught up tho while particles nnd whirled
them around in eddying it stem,
cd to shriek in very glee at the drstrtio.
tion that slrcwod its path on every side.
Well might tho mariner, ns ho lushed
himself to a bottle of ram before goiug
ou deck, think of the cheerful fireside at
homo around which clustered tho bright
eyed children whoso chubby nrms would
never again bu twined around papa's
neck nnd their little' rosebud mouths be
lifted to his fur a kiss iu case ho was ruu
oyer by a railroad train after getting
nshoro.

A wild night, indeed I And yet, ns
George W. Simpson stood there in tho
parlor of lirlerton Villa, be heeded not
the storm, frr iu his heart tlii.ro was a
dull paiu nud ou his face a look of

a sort of my-ot-

expression that wns indeed piti-
ful. Eulalio McGilygirt, to win whose
love ho would freely bare sacrificed his
sister's chances for a mnliuce ticket, had
told him that bis hopes wtro in vain;
that he could never becomi her bonny
bridegroom. Suddenly ho turned to her
and spoko again.

"Hut you might at least," bosaid, "lell
mo why it is that all my rose-tinte- d

dreams of future hnpniucss must vanish
and I go forth to peer forever into a
gloomy vista of toeless stockings and un
it 'rsbirts forever bereft of buttons. Sure-

ly my unswerving faith that yon would
hold out as loug as the candy store did
and my tireless dtsvotion iu tho line of
oysters deserves a more kindly recognition
than this."

"I know that all you soy is true," re- -
pllcd-lh- e girl, choking back n sob, "and
I lovo you better than nil the world e;

butlcaunot, must not.mnrry you."
But uow George is by her side. "I

demand to know," he bays passionately,
"why it is you will not marry mo if you
love me as you say you do."

Looking up to him, her brown eyes
suffused with tears and her dimpled
cheeks aflame with blushes, Eulalie says
iu low, bitter tones:

"I have cold feet." Chicago Tribune.

Tho Old Men's Home.
Ono of the most beneficial charities in ex

istence is that which provides n resting place
for weary aud worn out old men. They
have many iufirniaties and diseases, one
of the most common of which is rheuma
tism, Just hero enmes in tho ndvautage of
Pkiiiit IHvis's Paik Kiu.ku, which has re-

lieved tho sulferiugs of many un old man
by driving away tho most sevcro rheumatic
pains.

THE IfENEY V. KISS.

WHr MISS CAJlLYON TnOVUIIT TltEUH WAS

TOO MUCH PASSION IN 'TAFSI3N SLAVE."

"Do you know a hy Miss Carlyon left
tho John A. Steveub Company, which has
just closed nt the People's?" asked a
play-act- mau of a "Post-Dispatc- re-

porter this morning.
No."
Well, it was owing to the way iu

which Mr. Stevens insisted on kissing
her in 'Passion's Slave.' Miss Carlyon's
husband, Mr. Melville, is exceedingly
jeslous, and he insisted that hereafter
his wife should be kissed nn the cur or
behind it, instead of on the lips, nnd out
of this fuss the trouble began which end-

ed in the division of the company."
Miss Carlyon, whose name off the stae

is Mrs. Melville, was found at the South-
ern HoUl. Sho is n particularly pretty
little lady, with tho goldtbt of golden
hair, dull; eyebrows aud n sbille that
would melt wax. Likowiso she observes
the Biblical maxim: "If your foot is
pretty, show it."

"Of course I have left Mr. Stevens,"
said she, "hnt it wns because I did not
like bim or that exceedingly flat melo
drama, 'Passion Slave.' "

"And then it was not n question of
kissing?1

"I must admit that I did not liko the
way hekissed me. You see, Mr. Stevens
always used the 'Henry V kiss, and it
was ueciueuiy uupleasaut, ns he wns
neither a husband, a relation or A lover,

"That is a kiss that has not reached us
vel?"

"Oh, it's the kits that Itignold uses in
Henry V.' As he does it it is not bo

bad, but Mr. Stevens is not the actor
that Iiigroldis aud the consequence is
that every time he uses the kiss the whole
house titters und there is a suggestion
of iudellcncy about it that is very nnnoy.
iug. Nuw, don't imagine that I am a
prude, for I am not. I delight in love
scenes on the stage, but there is art and
there is awkwardness."

"What is the 'Henry V,' kiss?1

'Well,' sho blushed und laughed,
'what we call the Henry V. kiss iu Eng-

land is this: Tho geutlentau ccmes be-

hind where Ihelady is standing and puts
both his hands over her shoulders ou her
cheeks, so tint the Sneers of both nieit
juit beneath her chin, Tbeu be pulls
Uor bead back to bis shoulder and kisses
h-- r for lully two miuutes. Alter ho

me that way once I alwuys after-
ward moved my mouth, so that he kissed
me cm the chiu and not ou the lips, hut
it wan unpleasant iu the extreme. As I
fay, I am not at all prudish, but I am nn
artist aud I do not want to.uco stage
business that las drsoended to the low
variety theatres. It is state etiquette-tha-

no gentlemen should kiss a lady on
the lips. Mr. Slerens has violated this
rule orer aud orer again,"

"Did your hnsband tell Stevens that
be must kiss you on the cai?"

"On my honor, no. My husband nev
er spoke to him about it,aud it would be
absurd to ask bim to kiss uy ear or kiss

j me ueuiqei tue ear.

a Year if Paid in Advance

If not paid in advance, $1.25.

OUOHTTO GOTO CALIFORNIA.
The harmony of u social gathering nt

tho Yerger mausiou, ou Austin r.venue.
was iu n manner marred by the conduct
of Kosius'.io Murphy. Thtro were some
elioici' tigs on tho table, nud Murphy
helped himself so liberally that Mrs.
Yerger, who prizes herself em her gentili-
ty, became exasperated. Finally, when
Murphy reached for tbu figs fur tho fifth
time, she remaike-- v,!th asperity.

"Mr. Mnrphy,you ought Iu go tu Cali-

fornia to lie."
"I would like tu rvry much; but then

I wunl 1 miss tho rt lined culture of the
Ausdiu people-.-

'But jtm ought to go to California,
nevertheless."

"Why st?" he nked reaching out for
more figs.

"lJecatiso I rend iu n newspaper that
figs nro so pleulll ill there that they feed
them to the he'gs."

Murphy was so carried nwuy by the
muguiludo of Hit. ft,; crop on the Pacific
slope that, without wailing to finish his
supper, he at mice, probably to
get bis ticket before tho ullk-- clos.el,

IT STOPPED AT CA3BAOE.
A colored mau living on Iudlnua street

lately had occasion to ask tbo ndvico uf
the patrolman iu that district ns to how
he should treat sonio boys who called
him namu3 us he passed a certait. cor-

ner.
"I wouldn't mind 'em," was the reply.
"Jist wLnt I reckoned on," said the'

complainant. "I had my mind made up
to treat 'tin wid proud disdain. Bat
dar's a naybor o' mine who frows clubs
nt my dog an' cubses my chiU'eu. Would
you also couio do proud disdain over
him?'

"Yes, I think so.'
"An dar's a white man llbin' round

de co'uer who says I stole his nx. I
reckon d,it proud disdain will tlx him if
I keep it up loug enough?"

"It certainly will,"
"Wall, den it am settled d it I doan't

talk back in noue o' dese cases, but dar'
om one flng t want understood right heah
an' now. Do nex' time I nm iujoyiu' nu
ebcuin' siesta on de door-step- s and a

cabbage hits me on tho middle
west-butto- n dur' won't be any proud dis-

dain to be bad in any grocery lur a mile
nrotui'l I'ze gwine to riz up an' jell fur
revenge an' shout fur blood, an' de ossi-le-r

who interferes wid me am gwiuo tu
be rendered, unconscious fur forty-eig-

days!"

BEING NEIGHBOP.LY.
There nre some people who seem to

base friendship on "borrowing" as loug
as you'will leud to them. Neighbors of
that stump illustrate tho impudence that
demands without consideration, and the
familiarity that breeds contempt. We
find the following in the New York "Mer-
cantile Journal:

He was a small boy, with dirt ou bis
uose and a faded straw hat ou his head,
and feet bo long uuwashed that it was
hard to tell where his s were lo.
cated. He walked boldly np tbo steps,
pulled tho bell, nnd wheu tho lady came
to the door be said.

"Say, can you leud me your telephono
for n few miuutes?"

"Wtiy, I can't she gasped out.
"We'll bring it back iu half au hour."
' But I oau't lend it, child. Yon don't

soem to kuow what n telephoue is. Who
are you?

"We live around the corner jnst
moved in, nud wo want to be neighborly.
I tried to borrow your wheelbarrow and
bhovel, but your boy wouldn't lend 'em,
nud our hired girl has been over to bor
row tea aud sugar and couldn't get any.
We kiuder thought we might borrow
jour telephone or something nnd ma
would bring it back nnd get a chance to
see your style nnd ask you to ruu right
iu with your old clothes on."

It is always "put up or shut cp" with
the umbrella.

Itobcson ascribes bis defeat to Keif- -
er's speeches. Kcifcr is not so bad a fel
low, after all.

"I aim to tell tho truth." Yes." in- -

terrupted an acquaintance, "aud you nre
probably the worst shot in America."

"BUCnUFAIBA."
Quick, complete cure, all unnoylng Kid-

ney, Bladder and brninary Diseases. $1.
Diuggists.

' Gin ruins genius," says nn ex-

change. Yes, but genius ruins a good
deal of gin, so it's about a stand-off- .

A new book is titled "Short Sayings
of Gr.ttt Men." When are we to havo the
"Great Sayings of Short Men."

The fashion journal says: Checks
are now Iu style" Not by tbo looks of
our subscription ll-- t.

Thomas 8Uuton, Wrightsvllle, Va ,
says: "Ilmwn's Iron Bitters instantly ro
liuved nioolau alunuing ilutleriug of tho
heart."

We trust that during tile general cut-
ting down of duties Congrcs will not at-

tempt to abolish the duties to constit-
uents.

A correspondent sttppests that the
name of Washington be changed to
WhitewnKbingtli, on account of its facil-
ities iu that line.

tSnuKniU-- urliclea of all kinds re.loreil to
their oiigmul leauty by Diamond Dyes
Perfect awl timpl. Price 11) cents, at all
druggists.

"Yes," (.aid the captain of tho ocean
steam.hip, "we had a very expensive trip
this tituo. Very little

ate frighttully,"
Prof. "If yon attempt to squeeze

any solid body it ill always resist pres.
sure." Class Mniles and cites examples
of exceptions which prove the rule.

New York (irapliia
O'Donovan Bossa'i Opinion.

O'Doimvuu H"saa, speaking of the Great
German Remedy to u friend, said - "Mrs.
ltossa has beafi oured of a very severe at.
lack of neuralgia by St. Jacob's Oil, as she

' win giauiv ten you, it you can at my resi-
dence, s?9 Bmhwick avenue, Urooklyn,
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Tor the OAnnox AUVoOAttf.
SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY.

A new form of phosphorus- - tcruieil
white phosphorus-b- us been discovered
by Prof. Itemsen, of the John Hopkins
University.

Observations on Ituisinu railway
tluriug a period t h x month showed
that soveuly-scvu- ii per ci lit. of Iho frac-
tures of tires occntred when the tctupcr- -
iitnro was below zro, nnd only nineteen
per cent, ut a higher tcmpeir,uri.

Mons. Paul Jltrt, the French phvsi.
olngist, has discovered that tho blood of
herbivorous nuiuml.s acclimatized nt high
elevations contains n much )ur'tr pro-
portion of oxygen than Ihu blood of sim-
ilar nuimi.U living iu "regions but littlo
above l.

Wliila bees are popularly snpposril
to be affected by sounds. Sir John Lub
bock's researches s! in lo show tl nt theso
insects have uo power of heariug ordin-
ary noises. If they hair ut nil they pro-
bably distinguish thohiglHrpvirloncs ut
the verge of or our range of hear-
iug instead of low, h ud Bounds.

In a re. cut paper Prof Willis De
Hais stated that nil Iho mines of llio Lake
Superior region give evidence ol having
been woiked by u piehistoric race, and
that a greater amount of labor bud been
performed by tbisu nncietit miners iu it
space ofle-- n than two thousand acres
than two thousand men could do iu twen-

ty piim iu our time.

Prof. George L Gondalo staled in a
recent lecture that u sut.llower threo feet
and n half hi-j- presents an evaporutlnt;
surface of thirty-nin- e square feet, mil
that the roots of such n Minitower havo
nu nggregate length or 1418 feet. Ac-

cording to e botanist,
grasses nud like plants exhale ubout their
own weight of water ou n hot summer
day.

It has been' found by Mnus. I. B.
Dumus that water saturated with alum
is remarkably efficient iu extinguishing
fires. This property is supposed to be
duo to the coatiug it gives to objects wet
with it, which prevents contact with the
oxygon of tho air nud thus retards com-

bustion. It is reported that, na an ex-

periment, French firemen nro to bo quits
extensively supplied with instruments
for throning such bolutions of alum.

Mons. Perreaux has constructed uu
apparatus for rulcroscopio measure-men-

which is capable of measuring one 1500th
part of a millimetre. The instrument In
so delicate that jt cau onlj be used at
certain hours of the night when tlmjar
of passing vehicles has ceased. Those
not familiar with tbo metric system will
get a better idea of the ininuto measuring
powers of this apparatus whou itJs con-

sidered that it millimetre is only atout
ono twenty-fift- of our inch.

That great room for Improvement iu
the use of gas exists is shown by Dr. C
W. Sicmeus, who says: "The amount of
light given out by u e depends
on tbo temperature to which the particles
of solid carbon tn the flituo are raised,
and Dr. Tyndnll has shown that of tho
radiant energy sot up iu such a flame on-

ly tho tweuty.lifth part Is luminous; tho
hot products of combustion carry off at
least four times as much energy ns is rad-

iated, so that not mors than ono hun-

dredth purt of the best evolved iu com-

bustion is converted into light. This
proportion could be improved, hnwever,
by iucrdnsing the temperature of com-

bustion."
Prof. Than, of tho H.tda-rest- h

of Naturul Science, has, from ex-

periments, formed tho opinion (bat no
risk of fire from illiituiimting gas exists
so long as the j;n5 forms less thau tire per
cout. of the atmosphere of a given space-- ;

but between five nud twelve percent, it
begius lo beignitable.and wheu it reach-
es twenly-niu- e p.r cent, the liability to
explosion is great. A delicate apparatus
used by Piof. Than cnusis nn olectrio
bell to ring If ens N present eveiu though
the quantity be no more than one-ha- lf of
ono per cent. Another ingenious

shows ti e actual percentage
epiantity of the gis, while h "coutrol- -
manomtte-r- reveals the place from which
the gas escaped.

A very faulty lightting-condnct-

may sometimes protect n building. Mous.
Hirn tells of snch a case which lately oc-

curred at Colmar. A thiu iron rod about
twenty-si- feet long hnd a c.iuioal brass
point Bcre-we- on the top, nud was con-
nected below, by menus of u series
pieces of thiii wire having terminal cy s
wilh n block of iron about twenty Ucbes
long in the ground. During a violent
thunder-stor- lightning melted the brm s
poiut, but the current seems to havn no
where Itlt tho couduclor. Mons. Hirn
insists that tbo nu re fact of a lightning
discburyu on the point of a conductor Is
proof of very imperfect construction; as,
during more than forly years of observa-
tion, bo ha? never seen lightulug strike
one of the forty or fifty lightning rods of
tho factories or Lnglbacb, although he
has found tuut currents are almost ly

pasdug through tho rods iu the
of thunder-storm-

Alumlunm, n blnish-whit- o melnl
possessing vitlusble properties, consti-
tutes a larye portion of tbo earth's crust,
occurring in 193 different speriis Of ruin,
tr.ils. Despite its abuudauce, however,
it L rendered very by the ilif.
ficully of separating it from its com.
pounds u procise involving tho nse of
sodium or potassium, both costly s.

Several attempts, of doubtful
snccesi, have been made lo obtain ulu .
iuutu by menus of tbo ordinary reducing
Hgents, hydrogen and carbon, A patent
has recently been tokeu out in England
for a new process of tl Is kind, in wblo'a
alumina (the oxide of the metal) and car-
bon vrd Bubmittod ton temperature of
ignition in a close vess-- 1, and subjected
to the action of carbouia aId; oarbooio
oxido being formed, and the alumina re-
duced in whole or in part to the metallic
state. As sonu at it cau be cheaply pro-
cured, aluminum mnst take an import-
ant plaoe in the arts, and the mnu who"
makes it inexpensive will undoubtedly
find a fortune wiL,m his grasp.


